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DONKEY RIDING ON THE SEA
SH OR E.

I F ever your Engiish cousins came
over ta Canada ta pay you a visit, ask

them ta tell you about the holidays
they have spent on the sea shore and
especially about the donkey rides the
children. so delight In over there. InI
the summer time the English beaches
are thronged with Young people, run-
ning about in the Warin, dean sand, in
their bare feet, building mud castles,
digging with their sand shovels,
gatherlng shelis in their bright-
coloured tin pails, and best of ail, rid-

A London Coster Worran and Rer "Mol<es.'*

Ing the donkeys up and down the
beach.

Along cames the donkey-boy look-
Ing for a £are. You wish very much
that you could have a ride, and you
run off ta where nurse is seated un.
der a hunge green parasol and beg for
bier permission and a tuppence into
the bargain. You can have a splen-
did ride for a tuppence. Nurse says,
l'Here you are, but do bie 'careful!"
and you dash off down the beach after
the donkey-boy and catch up with hlm
ail out of breath.

"Please, 1 want a donkey ride" you
say, and with that hie swings you up
Into the llttle chair an the donkey's
back and ycu pick up the reins and
off you go. You feel very brave sit-
ting up so, high in your wobbly bas-
ket seat; it gives you lIttie thrIlls
down your back when you think how
dangerous it Is. It mnuet be danger-
cus, for nurse said "do bie careful,"

"lYcu feel very brave sitting uP sa high in
yoiur wobbly basket seat."

and the donkey-boy ke<eps tighit hold
of the bridle of your charger.

After ail, though, it isn't so very
dangerous an amusement, for the poor
donkay bas been s0 badly treated for
s0 rnany years, that to-day he is noth-
Ing but a patient, wiliing beast of bur-
den and bas nat the spirit left in hilm
ta eut a caper. 111-usage, too, bas;
sttinted bis growth and the donkey of
to-day is flot neariy.so large an animal
as he was originally. He is very

sturdy, however, and can travel long
distanies and carry great loads with-
out becoming tired. In London the
costers, or pediars as we call themn
here, use themn ta carry their wares.
It is a very common sight to, see a
coster leading his "moke" laden down
with flowers or vegetables on his way
ta market.

In other countries besides England,
the donkey la also found to bie a most
useful animal. In Australia, when
great ships land their supplies at the
coast ports, these supplies are packed
onto the backs of hundreds of don-
keys and are drawn by them for
rnany miles into the Australian gold-
fields.

The donkey is a patient and usefdil
animal, and spends its life worklng
hard for our benefit and enjoyment
and we In return should treat It with
kindness and humanity.

ESSAY COMPETITION No. 2.

it is our Intention to run in
this departmnent a series of coin-
petitions, sultable to the season
in which they are announced,
with a view ta interesting and
encouraging our junior readers
in literary work. Competition
No. 1, whlch was announced In
aur spring numbers, and desait
with the finding of a bird's nest
and a close observance of the
family life of its feathered oc-
cupants, bas just corne to a suc-
cessful close. In a few weeks
now many tnousands Of Cana-
dian students will bie returnlng
to their schools refreshed in
mind and body after the loug
weeks of vacation spent on the
farm, in the Woods, or by the
water, and many of these Young
people will be fired with an am-
bition ta accomplisit big things
in the days of work to corne.

Here is an opportunity te do
something worth while. Read
cairefully the rules of Competi-
tion No. 2 and start to work at
Once to, gather the informaition
necessary ta make yours the
winning essay. We have de-
signed this competition. ta Inter-
est Hlgh School studenits especi-
ally, and while others are at
liberty ta, compete, the matn
scrip>ts of High School students
will be given preference.

Rules of the Competition.
1.-Write an essay of not more

than 500 Wordes on any one
of the two following spe-
cial topics «

(a) The Biggest Industry In
Our Town.

(b) How Carpets, Furni-
ture,, Stoves, etc.
(any article made ln a

factory) are made.
2.-Essays must bie written in

pen and ink or typewrlt-
ten, on one side of the
paper only.

3.-Manuscripts must be en-
dorsed as "original" by a
master In the achool or a
parent.

4.-Name, age, and address must
bie stated, and ail manu-
script shauld be mailedl to
Junior Competition, Cana-
dian Courier, Toronto, and
muet reach this office by
October 15th.

5.-The competition is open ta
Young people Up ta, the
age of eighteen.

First'Prize-No. 2 Folding Poc-
keit Brownie Camera.

Second Prize-One year's su'--
scription ta the Canadiar
Courier.

Third Prize-De Luxe edition of
"~Canada" by Beckles Wfllson.

F{nrth Prlze-Cloth edition of
"Canada" by Beekies Willson.

Fifth Prlze-Cloth edition o!
"~Caniada" by Beckles Willson.

Elevate Profits and Lower
Costs

T HE volume of profit" in any business. atone marks that businesa au a
succesa or a failure.
Thia rcquires no argument. The fact is seif-evident.

And profite depend upon two thingsa-the ability to sali your goods at a
sufficient advance over cost ta
caver the expense of handling
and leave a surplus - and the
ability ta place that alling price
at a figure which enables your
customer to recognize the value
You offer.
Now, it is impossible to sali gooda
continuoualy unless the price ia
rîght.
it is, ikewise, impossible ta get
the price down toa the right figure
unless the coat af handling goode
is reduced ta a minimum.
An Otis-Fensomn Freight E.levator
enablea the manufacturer, or tha
marchant, ta economize time,
labor and floar-space. Ail the
Rloors af the building are made
instantly available. The top floor
is practicaily piaced on a levai
with the basement, giving in-
creased storage capacity. aimina-
ting waar and tear on goods, andi
saving time in checking and
shipping.

- Just stop a moment and conaider
- what this means!1
- An Otis-fensoin Freight Elevator

1; cen ba baught for as little as
$70.00. while the prevaiiing iow
rates b:r electrÎcity now make an
electric eievator possible to thosle
who prefer to use power.

ELEVATORS
1n £__ LL1 *.. .

tors and Their Uses,- wi
Yeu ail about an elevator jr
ed, specifically, ta meet ti
quiraments of YOUR busin
Write for it to-day!1 Don't
off until another timne s
fill in this coupon and mail?
while thic thought is fresh in
mind.

~.leva-
Il tell
itend-
ho re-

ma.
put it
imply
'40W,
Lyour

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

COUPON

Send me yeux "Bookiet A" ... on Freight Elevators.

Naine....................-.......... ..................................... «...........

Address ......... «............ ...........................................................

CLEANLINF-98

Peroxide Facial Soap
an unequalled skin-beautifierand
hair-preservative, s o o t h i n g,
cleansinJZ and stimulating in its
action. It is of like benefit to
adults and children, and js re-

M' cognized by skin-speciafists as
> a most valuable toilet necessity.

.~If youL cannot obtain this from
your dealer, send 25c for a

~ single cake, or 65c for three
PAC cakes and a f ree bookiet deal-

ing with the care of the skin
and hair.

Dominion Soap Co., Ltd.
NHamilton, ont.

MSwF-PNC. ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "1TEE CANADIAN COURIER."


